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Qualities of the vehicle often influence the effectiveness of the fungicides or
other agents applied to the skin. In the course of a study of the treatment of
dermatophytosis and allied conditions for the Committee on Medical Research,
many bases were compounded and tested as to suitability. Three types which
presented certain advantages are described in this report. The ingredients of
all are relatively inert and rarely enter chemical combination with medicaments
added to them. Neither do they react with constituents of tissue. Each was
used in over 500 cases without evidence of irritation or sensitization from their
chemical action. Irritation due to their physical properties was occasionally
observed when they were applied to lesions for which the respective type of base
was unsuited.
CA1BOWAX COMPOUNDS
A series of polyethylene glycols which were developed for industrial purposes
have been found useful as ointment bases, because while they have the consist-
ency of fats or waxes they are water soluble. They are marketed under the
trademark name of "Carbowax Compound" with an identifying number and are
stated by the manufacturers to be mixtures in which a glycol of the molecular
weight indicated by this number predominates.
Carbowax 4000 is a hard solid, melting usually at 50 to 55°C. It is marketed
in flakes with somewhat the feel and consistency of beeswax. "Carbowax 1540"
resembles a very soft paraffin and melts at 40 to 45°C. A blend of equal parts of
carbowax 1540 and a polyethylene glycol with an average molecular weight of
300 makes a solid resembling petrolatum which is known as Carbowax 1500.
This glycol has an average molecular weight between 500 and 600 and melts at
about 35 to 40°C. A white grade can be obtained for pharmaceutical use.
Smyth et al. (2) have shown carbowax compounds to be nontoxic when adminis-
tered internally, except in enormous doses.
These glycols are completely soluble in water, alcohol and propylene glycol
and also in chloroform, benzene and other organic solvents. They form stable
solid or semisolid mixtures with these fluids, although in some proportions the
harder waxes tend to separate from a cold aqueous solution. Like other glycols,
the carbowax compounds are excellent solvents, not only for most water-soluble
substances but for numerous organic compounds which are practically insoluble
in water, including sulfanilamide and sulfathiazole and also salicylic acid and
allied compounds. Sodium penicillin, which is highly unstable in water, dis-
solves in warm propylene glycol which has been preheated to render it anhydrous.
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Meleney (3) has found penicillin remarkably stable in carbowax bases. They
may also be used as vehicles for insoluble powders such as sulfur. Zinc peroxide
is fairly stable in these anhydrous bases and at the same time accessible to watery
exudates from surfaces to which it is applied. On the other hand, the carbowax
compounds are insoluble in and immiscible with fats, oils, and paraffins. They
are poor solvents for chrysarobin, complex phenols, and other compounds that
are characteristically oil soluble.
Carbowax 1500 may be used alone as a base, but it liquefies easily and leaves a
somewhat sticky feeling when applied to the skin surface. These weaknesses are
reduced by the addition of the harder carbowax 4000 and by mixture with talc or
other insoluble powders. By mixing carbowax 1500 and 4000 with propylene
glycol, ointments of any desired consistency may be prepared.
The following formulae are representative:
(A) Propylene glycol 35 cc. (B) Water 25 cc.
Carbowax 1500 25 gm. Carbowax 1500 35 gm.
Carbowax 4000 40 gm. Carbowax 4000 40 gm.
(C) Propylene glycol 20 cc. (D) Propylene glycol 10 cc.
Carbowax 1500 40 gm. Carbowax 1500 30 gm.
Carbowax 4000 20 gm. Powdered starch 30 gm.
Zinc peroxide 20 gm. Powdered zinc oxide 30 gm.
Base A which melts at 44 to 46°C. is suitable for any treatment agents soluble
in propylene glycol. Water or alcohol markedly lower the melting point of these
glycol mixtures. Carbowax 4000 in an equal part of water forms a fluid only
slightly viscid at room temperature. Consequently if the active ingredients are
added in aqueous or alcoholic solution, more carbowax is required, as in formula
B. If a paste is desired or an insoluble powder such as sulfur or zinc peroxide is
the active ingredient, carbowax 4000 can be reduced or omitted, as in formulas
C and D.
Extemporaneous preparations can readily be made for individual prescriptions.
In commercial ointments, cellulose derivatives and other ingredients are some-
times added for a special purpose, such as keeping powders suspended when the
ointment is melted. McClelland and Bateman have prepared lotions and creams
with emolient properties from the carbowaxes and glycols (1).
Gauze may be impregnated with carbowax bases containing penicillin, sulf a-
thiazole, tannic acid, zinc peroxide, quaternary ammonium compounds or other
appropriate antibacterial agents. Strips of surgical gauze are cut to fit in a
small catheter tray and enough melted ointment poured in to permeate and cover
the pack of gauze—as in preparing "Vaseline gauze." Unless heat sensitive, the
preparation may then be sterilized in the autoclave or dry oven. We have found
such preparations useful in dressing abraded or fissured feet, ecthymatous ulcers
and other localized superficial infections.
Carbowax ointments bring dissolved chemicals in contact with the skin in
known dilution rather than as droplets dispersed in an emulsion. They spread
evenly and adhere well even if the skin surface is moist. They are readily washed
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off with warm water without the use of soap and do not permeate clothing or
other objects with grease.
The lower glycols are hygroscopic and these bases hold some moisture on the
skin. Probably they also take up water from the horny layer for once they are
wiped off, the skin surface appears quite dry. They have none of the water repel-
lent and little of the lubricating property of the fats and petrolatums. Conse-
quently they are useful on oily or wet surfaces, where a drying effect is desired,
but not on skin that is already excessively dry and defatted. Sometimes, too.
on eczematized surfaces their dehydrating effect proves irritating.
Carbowax bases are useful in dermatophytosis, not only because they are good
solvents for fatty acids and their soaps but because they can be used on fissured
and denuded areas, which are intolerant of most liquid preparations. At the
same time they do not have the macerating effect of fats or petrolatum. They
are convenient for application to the scalp because of the ease with which they
can be washed out.
BENTONITE GELS
Colloidal clays and other silicates disperse readily in water and form gels and
sols which are useful bases. Bentonite, a clay mined in the Black Hills regio1 of
Wyoming, consists chiefly of hydrated Silicates of aluminum, magnesium and iron.
It is a constituent of Mistura Cretae, U.S.P. and Magma bentonite, N. F. Ben-
tonite forms a gel of somewhat the consistency of vaseline when 10 to 20% (the
amount necessary varying with the sample of clay) is mixed with water.
Griffon (5) prepared such gels with mercury, yellow oxide of mercury and other
treatment agents in suspension. He states that 6% Bentonite forms a liquid of
glycerine-like consistency and used 5% of the clay to stabilize zinc pastes.
Fantus and Dyniewiez (6) prepared similar pastes and found 3% of bentonite
prevented zinc and other powders from settling out in lotions. Hubbard and
Freeman (7) used bentonite for emulsifying olive oil and lime water.
Bentonite gels are not appreciably softened by heat. A thin layer dried on the
skin leaves the surface powdered, but thick layers form harsh granules. Addition
of talc to the bentonite before wetting facilitates the formation of a smooth gel
and reduces the gritty feel of the powder left on the skin. The addition of glycer-
ine or propylene glycol slows drying out of the gel in a jar and also on the skin.
Oils, fats, lecithin or petrolatum emulsify easily in these gels. They lessen their
drying effect and add a lubricating quality. An endless variety of formulae may




Mix the bentonite with the talc and add slowly to the water with vigorous stir-




Melt the petrolatum in the liquid petrolatum, before adding to the gel.
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These gels are suitable bases for sodium penicillin or any water soluble drug
and also for sulfonamides, fatty acids, salicylic acid and other treatment agents
which may be dissolved in propylene glycol, alcohol or other suitable solvent
before adding to the prepared base. Sulphur, ammoniated mercury, zinc oxide
and other unsoluble powders are readily incorporated in these bases.
Bentonite gels should not be used in wounds, on account of the insoluble mate-
rial so introduced. They are unsatisfactory in intertrigos of the toes or elsewhere,
because if applied thickly, they sometimes form hard sharp granules as they dry
out. They have, however, the distinct advantage that when spread very thinly
on the face or hands, they are invisible and leave the skin surface not greasy or
sticky, but smooth as if recently powdered.
CARNAUBA WAX CERATE
For some purposes a base which adheres well to the skin, hardens its surface
and adds to its water repellancy is desirable. Carnauba wax contains long chain
fatty acids up to C28 and possibly C308 and melts at 76 to 78°C. It is harder and
more resistant than beeswax (M.P. 62—65°C.) from which the U.S.P. cerate is
prepared. The following formula makes a firm wax, which spreads easily over
warm skin and adheres well.
Carnauba wax 11 gin.
Ceresin 1.6gm.
Liquid petrolatum 87.4 gin.
Melt over free flame, add active ingredients and cool rapidly in ice-box to glaze.
Peanut or other vegetable oils may be substituted for the liquid petrolatum.
Such cerates may be used as vehicles for active ingredients soluble in oil or oil
solvents, such as salicylic acid, chiorophenols, or chrysarobin. They are un-
suited to medicaments which are soluble only in water or alcohol. They should
not be used on a wet or exuding skin surface. Rubbed on a dry or scaling skin
they leave the surface smooth, firm and flexible.
Bases similar to those described in this report are already widely used, but
little has been published in regard to them. No originality is claimed by the
author, but extensive experience within the past three years has demonstrated
their usefulness. It is hoped that this description of these flexible constituents
for ointments will be of aid to the prescribing dermatologist in working out formu-
lae for his individual purposes.
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